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Why am I suddenly thinking back to
my junior year (1962) or my brother’s
senior year (1972)? Am I one of those
YRC members, who so long for the
grand old days of Ronald Reagan or
Dwight Eisenhower?

Not hardly!
But that was two of the greatest se-

nior athletic classes in WHS history.
And the older I get, the more I long for
those pre-Travel Team, pre-AAU, pre-
fall ball, non-year-round swimming,
non-year-round soccer, non-Academy
School days of yore.

They really did exist, or so I sort of
remember. But the longer I’m away
from them, the more distant they seem.
So it’s always good to think back to that
time when . . .

My junior year, the first loss by any
varsity sport was in late January – and it
was the swim team losing to Pingry,
ending a 59-meet win streak. Think
about that for a second. Yes, there were
far less sports teams (and no girls sports),
but the football and cross-country teams
were unbeaten, and the basketball, wres-
tling and swimming teams made it to
late January before losing.

That was a wonderful senior class,
with athletes like Bob Adelaar, Bill
Bryant, Clark Byam, Dave Coleman,
Ken Cornell, Ed Galauski, Bob
Hoffman, Jim Kovacs, Bill Lewis, Bob
Michaels, Dick Myers, Jerry Post, Dave
Richardson, Bruce Sargent, Bill Smart,
Don Tokash, Greg Weiss and Dwight
Winn. Here’s what they accomplished:

Football: 9-0, Central Jersey Group 4
co-champs.

Cross-country: 10-0-1, Union County
and Watchung Conference champions,
runnerup to Passaic Valley in state cham-
pionships.

Basketball: 23-3, state Group 4
runnerup.

Swimming: 12-1, Union County and
state champions.

Winter track: 1-0.
Wrestling: 9-2, Watchung Confer-

ence champions.
That’s a combined record of 63-6-1

through the winter season.
Baseball: 8-12-1.
Golf: 9-2.
Tennis: 15-3.
Track: 5-3, Eastern States champi-

ons.
That’s a total record of 100-26-2 (79.4

winning percentage), with two
Watchung Conference, two Union
County, one Central Jersey Group 4 and
one state championships.

But as good as that group was, it takes
a back seat when compared with the

Class of 1972. Athletes like Tom Ander-
son, Bob Byrne, Bruce Cant, Lou Case,
Neil Chamberlin, Mike Condrillo, Geoff
Crosby, Jeff Davis, Pete Demarest, Scott
Eichhorn, Joel Farley, Neil Glenn, Art
Goldblatt, Dave Gray, Kevin
Harrington, John Havas, Tom Jackson,
Ted Kamins, Sean Kelly, John Kerr,
Craig Larsen, Phil Light, Eddie Morton,
Tom Pfeiffer, Steve Reddy, Don Reiter,
Bob Shahnazarian, Larry Simmons,
Kurt Stiefken, Steve Tebbetts, Steve
Thatcher and Joe Wilson.

By sport:
Cross country: 10-1, Watchung Con-

ference, Union County, North 2 Group
4 and state Group 4 champions.

Football: 9-0, Watchung Conference
and North 2 Group 4 champions.

Soccer: 7-5-3.
Basketball: 25-2, Watchung Confer-

ence, North 2 Group 4 and state Group
4 champions.

Swimming: 11-1, Union County
champions.

Winter track: 4-1-1, state Group 4
champions.

Wrestling: 11-1-1, Watchung Con-
ference and District 15 champions.

Baseball: 18-7, Watchung Confer-
ence champions.

Golf: 13-3, Union County champi-
ons.

Tennis: 15-3, Watchung Conference
and Union County champions.

Track: 12-0, Watchung Conference
and North 2 Group 4 champions.

That’s a total record of 135-24-5 (84.9
winning percentage), with eight
Watchung Conference, four Union
County, five North 2 Group 4, one Dis-
trict 15, and three state championships.

There were other great years, filled
with great athletes. In fact, there were
too many years to list them all, and way
too many athletes to list them all. Those
two – 40 and 50 years ago – just stick
out in my mind, and always will.

FOOTBALL
Nobody expected it to be an easy

September. But after two games WHS
has given up 102 points – 45 to Eliza-
beth and 57 to Hillsborough. That’s the
most ever allowed in back-to-back
games . . . since Irvington (36-0) and
Elizabeth (55-7) put up 91 in 2004. And
the next three games are Phillipsburg,
Hunterdon Central and Union. The most
ever allowed by WHS in a single game
was back in 1904 when Rahway won
59-0.

On the bright side, Don Bosco Prep’s
13-7 loss to the Gilman School of Bal-
timore on opening night was followed
later that night by Warminster’s Arch-

bishop Wood, the self-anointed “Bosco
of Bucks County,” taking a 24-10 loss
to Lansdale North Penn.

I am not alone when I long for the
days when Bosco was just the chocolate
syrup you mixed with your milk.

WHS-SPF RIVALRY
September 13, was Rivalry Thurs-

day, with WHS and SP-F playing in
boys soccer, girls soccer, and tennis.
The results were 1-1-1 and all three
games were tension-filled classics.

The Raiders are ranked No. 1 in the
state in boys soccer, but, while they
dominated, they had to rally for a 1-1 tie,
as goalie Danny LaCorte made 20 saves.

There was no scoring in the girls
soccer match until nearly 60 minutes in,
and then they came fast and furious,
with the Raiders scoring twice and then
hanging on for a 2-1 win.

With Lexi Borr not in the lineup, the
tennis match came down to two, three-set
matches. Freshman Rebecca Sisto won at
second singles, and Marina Kovalenko
and Connie Wu won 6-4 in the final set at
second doubles for the victory.

Borr’s return to the WHS lineup has
been a huge help – Arguably one of the
best players in the state (Haddonfield’s
Taylor Ng is the defending state singles
champion). Borr is currently unbeaten
and has blitzed all of her opponents.
She helped WHS take third place at the
Moorestown Classic. She also helped
WHS avenge a 5-0 loss to Bridgewater-
Raritan in last year’s sectional final
with a 3-2 win.

HALL OF FAME TICKETS
Tickets are now available for the 10th

Westfield Athletic Hall of Fame induc-
tion dinner, to be held Monday, Nov. 19,
at the Westwood. They are available at
the WHS athletic office and from Bill
Jordan at wcjord@verizon.net.

The group of inductees includes Ray
Bailey, Terry Bentley, Paul Byrne, Greg
Chlan, Gordon Clark, Mike Drury, Roger
Love, Jim Kovacs, Kim Kumpf, Noreen
Morris, Dan Nichols, Steve Schram,
Henry Stevens, Aimee Stout, lacrosse
coach Shaun Cherewich, and the 1961
football and 1978 boys tennis teams.

HE’S BACK
Ed Tranchina, the retired long time

WHS football coach and Athletic Di-
rector, spent a couple of years at Dela-
ware Valley as the interim AD and has
now resurfaced as the interim AD at
Governor Livingston in Berkeley
Heights.

“They made me an offer I couldn’t
refuse. My daughter is getting married
and I had to take it,” he said, noting the
position should be filled by the winter.

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Yearning for the Days
Before Travel Teams

D. ELLIOTT 2 TDs; GLASCO 2 TDs, RUSHES 141 YARDS

Hillsborough Gridders Roll
Past WF Blue Devils, 57-34

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A good beginning immediately
turned into tragedy for the Westfield
High School football team when the
hosting Hillsborough Raiders con-
verted on three of five Blue Devil
turnovers and received 310 rushing
yards and four touchdowns from run-
ning back John Banaciski en route to
a 57-34 victory on September 14.

“He is a good back. He broke a
couple of long ones. We just got our-
selves in a hole again,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Jim DeSarno said of
Banacisko.

In the nearly defense-porous game,
the 0-2 Blue Devils totaled 187 yards
rushing, and quarterback Christian
Menares-Brown completed 15 of 24
pass attempts for 199 yards, which
included touchdown completions of
30 yards and 13 yards to receiver
Dylan Elliott and three interceptions.
Senior running back Shakiyl Glasco
accumulated 141 yards on 26 carries,
which included touchdown runs of

four yards and two yards. Late in the
game, sophomore running back Nick
Buontempo had a two-yard touch-
down plunge.

Dylan Elliott finished with seven
receptions for 108 yards, and his
sophomore brother, Sean, had four
receptions for 54 yards. Glasco turned
two screen passes into a total of 20
yards. Junior Tom Anderson had two
receptions for 17 yards.

Hillsborough received the opening
kickoff, but Dylan Elliott and Luke
Prybylski saw to it that the ball got no
further than the 20-yard line. Next,
David Kane recovered a fumble on
the 27 to set up the Blue Devils’ first
touchdown. On the sixth play, Glasco
scooted four yards for the touchdown
(TD) and the point after attempt (PAT)
made the score 7-0 with 9:25 left in
the first quarter.

In less than two minutes, Banacisko
found an opening in the Blue Devil
line away from lineman Joe Scaglione
and sprinted down the right sideline
for a 64-yard TD to knot the score.

With 2:55 on the clock, Banacisko
nearly duplicated his first TD a 61-
yard TD dash to give the Raiders a
14-7 lead.

Early in the second quarter,
Hillsborough completed a seven-play,
48-yard scoring drive when receiver
Tyshon Murdock made a 14-yard re-
ception in the end zone. The PAT was
blocked.

The Blue Devils got back into the
action when Eugene Rowles tipped a
Raider pass into teammate Dylan
Elliott’s hands at the Westfield 42.
Five plays later, Menares-Brown
found Dylan Elliott over the middle
for a 30-yard TD, narrowing the score
to 20-14.

The Raiders had possession on their
own 16, and from there, Banacisko
carried 10 times, finishing with a
one-yard TD plunge to make the score
27-14 with 1:45 left in the half. Shortly
afterwards, a Hillsborough intercep-
tion placed the ball on the Westfield
37. Four plays later, the score jumped
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRYING TO ELUDE THE DEFENDER…Blue Devil Dylan Elliott, No. 10, attempts to elude Hillsborough defensive back
Mike Williams, No. 21. Elliott had seven receptions for 108 yards, including two touchdowns.
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CUSTOM COLONIAL

MOUNTAINSIDE. Custom Colonial Home situated on more
than a half acre of manicured property featuring 5 BR, 4 full baths, 2 half
baths with 3 car attached garage. This distinctive home boasts a FLR w/
fireplace, FDR, library/study, den w/wet bar & fireplace. Gourmet EIK,
2nd floor Master Bedroom w/bath, 4 additional Bedrooms & 2 full
baths, 1st floor laundry/pantry, ground level FR /game room w/fireplace,
summer kitchen/au pair suite w/private entrance, Central Air. $980,000

Nadine
Allen

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY 9/23 • 1-5PM

CRANFORD. A Col Gem with 4-5 Bedrooms and 2.5 Baths. Enjoy Old World
Charm and modern convenience. Updated EIK has quartz counters and convenient
butler’s pantry. Spacious LR has WBF flanked by built-ins and stained glass windows.
Gracious large FDR. Sunny Family Room with closet is located near the half bath and
offers flexible space as a 5th Bedroom. MBR has huge closet and bath with sky-lite.
Detached garage and lovely grounds. This wonderful home in move in condition is a
must see. DIR: Springfield Ave to Balmiere Parkway #19. $490,000.

Ebtsam “Sam”
Sayed and

Frances
“Fran” Bradley

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY 9/23 • 1-5PM

FANWOOD. Beautiful 2-3 Bedroom multi-floor townhome in
move-in condition. Eat-In-Kitchen with breakfast bar; hardwood
floors;  Master Suite with spacious sitting room (possible 3rd bedroom);
central air; walk-in closets in both bedrooms, marble flooring in
bathrooms; 2nd floor laundry; 1-car garage with additional parking.
Ideal location just blocks from town and train! DIR:  Martine or Terrill to
LaGrande #181. $309,900.

Associate of the Month

Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

Nadine Allen
Top Sales and Top Dollar Volume for the Month of August

Weichert Realtors Regional Award: Top Resales

Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

NEW CONSTRUCTION HOMES

SCOTCH PLAINS. Custom Luxury "New Construction" Homes located in
Scotch Meadow Estates. This colonial style home is one of five new homes situated
on a private cul-de-sac on the south side of Scotch Plains by the golf course and
country club. This home features 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths. Formal Living Room with
fireplace, Formal Dining Room, Gourmet kitchen w/granite counter tops and
wood cabinetry opening to FR. Master suite w/walk in closet and spa-like master
bath, 3 additional Bedrooms and 2 baths w/walk up attic. $839,900-$949,900.

Susan
Devaney

EXPANDED CAPE

WESTFIELD. Lovely Expanded Cape in the highly rated Wilson
school district boasts an exquisite backyard with 9 lovely rooms. 4
Bedroom, 2 ½ Bath, Set on .41 acres, this jewel has loads of living space
and natural sunlight. High ceilings, spacious closets, hardwood floors,
built-ins, fireplace, skylights, sauna, steam shower, 1st floor laundry
and brand name appliances. The list goes on! This immaculate home
with its’ stunning backyard is sure to please. $864,900.

Ernest “Ernie”
Fantini

Peter
Lisciotto


